
HARDWARE & REPLACEMENT PARTS

AP 14’ CAT PARTS: AP 16’ LYNX PARTS:

Amsteel mast hoops each (5 required) $37.00 Adjustable mast step $325.00

Boom crutch holder, teak $65.00 Block, Double halyard lead on mast, bronze  3/8’’ $320.00

Block, Single - w/ Becket (1 required) - Garhauer $28.20 Block, Single - w/ Becket (1 required) - Garhauer $32.36

Block, Single (7 required) - Garhauer $26.20 Block, Single (7 required) - Garhauer $26.76

Boom crutch, teak $75.00 Block, Single halyard on mast, bronze 3/8’’ $155.00

Boom, Sitka spruce varnished $1280.00 Boom crutch. teak $185.00

Bow chalk, 5” ea. (2 required) $24.00 Boom holder, teak $96.00

Bow eye $32.00 Boom tent $829.00

Builders plaque $60.00 Boom, Sitka spruce - sealed $1580.00

C/B Cam cleat. Harken $38.00 Bow eye $32.00

Centerboard stainless steel bolt $7.50 Builders plaque $60.00

Centerboard bronze bolt $10.50 C/B Cam cleat, Harken $38.00

Centerboard gasket each (2 required) $2.75 Cam cleat, bronze $234.00

Centerboard PVC $550.00 Centerboard bronze bolt $10.50

Chainplate stem $48.00 Centerboard gasket each (2 required) $2.75

Cleat 5’’ 4 hole $36.00 Centerboard PVC $575.00

Cleat 5” 2 hole $26.88 Centerboard stainless steel bolt $7.50

Cockpit cover $567.80 Chainplate, mast or stay side $48.00

Cover hooks each (10 required) $8.50 Chainplate, stem $48.00

Cushions, with Closed Cell Foam - base price $1200.00 Chaulk, bow 5’’ ea. (2 required) $26.00

Cushions, with Ez-dri Foam - base price $900.00 Cheek block Harken 150 $37.50

Deck block, double, harken 220 $39.00 Cleat 6’’ burnished bronze $25.00

Deck block, single, harken 096 $25.50 Cushions, with Closed Cell Foam - base price $1050.00

Eye bolts 3/8’’ hardened bronze each (2 required) $58.00 Cushions, with Ez-dri Foam - base price $750.00

Gaff bridle (amsteel) $75.00 Door hinge, snap apart each (2 required) $55.00

Gaff jaws (unfinished with hardware) $210.00 Gaff saddle, leathered $375.00

Gaff saddle, leather $275.00 Gaff, carbon fiber or wood $1875.00

Gaff toggle $21.00 Gaff, sitka spruce - sealed $1100.00

Gaff, carbon fiber or wood $1500.00 Gooseneck, 5’’ $575.00

Gaff, sitka spruce - sealed $1100.00 Gudgeon, vertical $45.00

Gooseneck complete with mast band $410.00 Halyard, peak spun dacron 1 @ 92’ ⅜ $59.75

Gooseneck knuckle drilled $55.00 Halyard, throat spun dacron 1 @55’ ⅜ $36.50

Gudgeon, lower $89.60 Headstay, amsteel $96.00

Gudgeon, upper $89.60 Mahogany rail port/starboard each $190.00

Halyard cleat 4’’ each (2 required) $18.00 Mahogany rail, stern $118.00

Halyard, peak 1@ 79’ x 5/16’’ $49.50 Mainsheet 84’ ⅜" $43.68

Halyard, throat 1 @ 45’ x 5/16’’ $33.46 Mainsheet bracket, bronze $110.00

Headstay $90.00 Mast boot $27.00

Mahogany Rail port/starboard each $171.00 Mast Hoop, 6” traditional with hardware each (5 required) $39.17
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Mahogany rail, stern $106.20 Mast wedge each (8 required) $10.50

Mainsheet 55’ 5/16” $26.40 Mast, carbon fiber, painted $2850.00

Mainsheet bracket, bronze $110.00 Mast, sitka spruce, varnished (hollow) $2520.00

Mast band with knuckle $253.00 Mooring cleat 7’’ $58.00

Mast boot $25.20 Outhaul 5/8’’ track bronze $210.00

Mast hoop, 5” traditional with hardware each (5 required) $37.28 Pad eye (6 required) $3.99

Mast step PVC $96.50 Perko brass running light $98.00

Mast wedge each (8 required) $8.50 Perko brass stern light $49.00

Mast, carbon fiber, painted $2100.00 Plexiglass for portholes each (3 required) $20.00

Mast, sitka spruce, varnished $2200.00 Port hole glass retainers each (4 required) $75.00

Motor bracket $480.00 Porta potti cover $75.00

Pad eye each (6 required) $3.99 Rear door in cover option $131.00

Rear door in cover option $95.00 Rudder (no hardware) $275.00

Rudder pintles, #1, (2 required) $88.20 Rudder bracket, large each (2 required) $70.00

Rudder, no hardware $230.00 Rudder pintles, #1 each (2 required) $88.20

Sail by Thurston $1195.00 Sail cover only $473.00

Sail track 5/8’’ x 27’ bronze per foot $12.75 Sail track, 5/8’’ x 31’ bronze per foot $12.75

Stern cleats 5” $32.00 Sail, high peak by Thruston $1490.00

Side stays, ea. $90.00 Seat leg, teak each (4 required) $48.00

Tabernacle, stainless steel $2200.00 Side stays, ea. $110.00

Teak rail port/starboard each $216.00 Stern cleat 5’’ (2 required) $40.00

Teak rail, stern $117.00 Swivel cam, bronze $350.00

Tiller extender w/ hardware $168.00 Tabernacle, bronze $3200.00

Tiller strap, large $87.00 Teak rail port/starboard each $240.00

Tiller strap, small $58.10 Teak rail, stern $130.00

Tiller, varnished $295.00 Tiller extender w/ hardware $168.00

Traveler base each (2 required) $50.88 Tiller, varnished $325.00

Traveler ring, bronze $2.00 Turnbuckle 5/16’’ $84.00

Traveler rod, 5/16’’ $26.00

Turnbuckle, bronze 5/16’’ $84.00
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